HELPING HANDS FOR THE
HOMELESS & HUNGRY, INC. 2018
Helping Hands That Keep Giving!
Thank you Donors and Volunteers!
YOU make a difference!

Third Thursday Sandwiches
2,000 Sandwiches Served

Undie Fundie
600 Adults and adolescents received
new undergarments!

Dinner @ Noon
4,000+ meals served!
Project Refresh
250 Bags of Full Size
Toiletries Provided to Shelters

Find us on the web at www.helpinghandsrye.org
and on Facebook at Helping Hands of Rye
Helping Hands for the Homeless & Hungry, Inc.
is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization

Mission Backpack
2,050 Children Received
School Ready Backpacks!

Helping Hands
for the Homeless & Hungry, Inc.
P.O. Box 982
Rye, New York 10580
HelpingHandsRye@gmail.com
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Message from our Presidents

HELPING HANDS

Caritas PC - Pat Hart, Director
“I commend HHHH for all the work that you do
with children and the needy. Your programs go to
supporting the most basic needs of people. From
your “Undie Fundie” donations to sandwiches for
the homeless to your quarterly donations to the
Caritas PC Soup Kitchen for meat and fish,
HHHH’s programs always look to fulfill basic
needs and uphold the dignity of individuals. Your
work is exemplary.

Brigitte Sarnoff & Susan Salice
Co-Presidents

Dear Friends,
Thank you for an amazing year of friendship and
support! 2017 was another fun year as we continued
our program outreach uninterrupted, thanks to your
donations and volunteerism!
Here are a few highlights: Our Undie Fundie
Program continued to meet an important need!
Through the Undie Fundie program we provide brand
new, clean undergarments: t-shirts, underwear, bras
and socks to local homeless shelters. This year we
decided to package these items in a re-useable tote.
We were fortunate to receive grants to continue to
support this program for both adults and youth!
Third Thursday Sandwiches continues to meet
every ‘third Thursday’ to make sandwiches for
delivery to the Grace Church Soup Kitchen along
with a beverage and fruit. Again, we welcomed a fifth
-grade class to volunteer and make sandwiches!

Mission Backpack, our signature effort provided
2050 underprivileged children with a brand-new
backpack and eighteen brand new school supplies!
Requests always exceed our fundraising and
logistical capacity, but we squeeze out as many as
possible! Education provides unparalleled opportunity
for young people to move forward!

I am most grateful for your donation of the
diapers, collected at your event, to Caritas PC.
The packages of diapers add up to 1,745 diapers
in various sizes…”

Our partners for Dinner @ Noon continued with the
weekly cycle of Saturday meal preparation and
delivery. Over 4,000 meals have been served to
grateful guests!
Project Refresh filled another 250 Ziplock bags of
full size hygiene items were purchased, packed and
delivered to men and women in homeless shelters
and homes. These are simple items often taken for
granted, but the shelters are very grateful for these
basics.
YOU make this work possible!
We at Helping Hands for the Homeless and Hungry,
Inc. are an ALL-VOLUNTEER organization - no
office, no staff.
We depend solely on private
donations; we receive no government support. Your
dollars benefit our program recipients – the
homeless & hungry - through our various programs.
Please enjoy our Newsletter to see what the impact
you made possible in 2017!

Save the Date for Mission Backpack 2018:
Monday, August 13th and Tuesday, August 14th

Houses of Worship and Community Organization Grant Support
Contributing to the success of the 2017 fund raising efforts, Helping Hands is very fortunate to be considered
for Grants and Donations from local Houses of Worship and Community Organizations. Houses of Worship
generous donations were received from: Christ’s Church Outreach for the Vestry, Church of the Resurrection
Outreach Committee, Rye Presbyterian Church Mission and Outreach, and the Sisterhood-Women of Reform
Judaism. Local Community Organization support came from The Women’s Club of Rye Committee for
Children’s Philanthropy, Interfaith Council for Action, Inc., Junior League of Westchester on the Sound and The
Hudson Gateway Realtor Foundation, Inc.
We thank you for your generosity and look forward to a continued partnership.

HELPING HANDS

Dinner @ Noon
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Dinner @ Noon
Coordinators
•

All Saints’ Church, Harrison
Eileen Simon 589-7172
Jim Anderson 262-2038

• All Souls Presbyterian
Port Chester

Caroline Acuna 921-0043

• Christ’s Church of Rye

Bill Langham 967-0341

• Church of the Resurrection
Allyson Martin 967-3469
Sheila Bugniazet 967-5549

• Community Synagogue

Marlena Schaeffer 933-0763

• Rye Presbyterian Church

Sarah Snell 921-1190
Irene Waddill
Irene@Waddill.net
Sue Goodenough
Swgoodenough@gmail.com

A partial list of needed items
for the soup kitchens:

HELPING HANDS BOARD SERVING AT DINNER @ NOON
Dinner @ Noon could easily be called ‘Lunch @ 11:00!’ Why?
Because there is a clamoring for the delicious food being prepared for
our needy patrons well before the clock strikes Noon! For over two
decades, Helping Hands has coordinated the Dinner @ Noon
program! In partnership with the Carver Center in Port Chester and
seven rotating local Houses of Worship and Community
organizations, a full, hot and hearty meal is prepared each Saturday
morning from September through July. Local hotels provide the meal
once a month and volunteers cook meals on the remaining weeks.
The Whole Foods grocery store donates perishable goods each
Saturday, which enables us to provide take-home packages.
Everyone participating in Dinner @ Noon is a volunteer; hardworking,
enthusiastic, gracious and generous with their time. How easy and
fun it is to help our neighbors in need especially when we do it
together!

Helping Hands Holiday Diaper Donation to Families in Need
Rice
Meals in a can or box
Spaghetti sauce
Canned stews and soups
Infant formula
Diapers
Fruit juices
Canned tuna
Peanut butter
Pasta
Toiletries
Breakfast cereal

Helping Hands once again celebrated the
season of giving with their annual cocktail party
at the Wainwright House. On Sunday, December
10, friends, supporters, agency representatives
and board members came together to toast
another successful year of helping our neighbors
in need. Co-presidents, Sue Salice and Brigitte
Sarnoff gave an overview of the 2017 projects and thanked
everyone for their very generous support.
Guests were entertained by Simon
Riker, an extremely talented local
pianist. Most importantly, everyone
brought diapers to place beneath
the Wainwright tree, which made
for a very welcome donation to
Caritas in Port Chester!
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Mission Backpack

HELPING HANDS

2050 School Ready Backpacks!

Mission Backpack 2017 volunteers filling the backpacks
Another incredible success! 2050 backpacks filled
with new school supplies! On August 14th & 15th,
volunteers gathered to prepare and fill 2050
backpacks as part of our annual Mission Backpack.
This signature volunteer event provides brand new
school backpacks filled with needed supplies, such
as pens, pencils, paper, notebooks, folders, drawing
paper and calculators for children in need. In
alliance with 18 agencies and local churches in
Westchester, children living in homeless shelters or
families identified as ‘working poor’ are eligible to
receive a backpack. Every year the need for
backpacks exceeds our ability to supply backpacks.
Funds for the backpack event are raised through a
mail appeal.
This

money, combined with frugal school supply shopping,
is the foundation of paying for these backpacks and
supplies - just $26 for one School Ready Backpack!
Think about how confident a young student feels on
the first day of school when he/she is as prepared as
other classmates!
The backpacks days are very
tangible, feel good volunteer days,
and it shows. Over 250 volunteers
came out to fill the backpacks with
the new supplies. Children, parents,
grandparents – all are welcome, and
all come out! Thank you donors,
family foundations, grant makers
and volunteers!

Save the Date!
Mission Backpack
2018
Monday, August 13th
Tuesday, August 14th
10:00 AM

HELPING HANDS

Community Projects
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STUDENTS SANDWICHES A HIT!
For the second year, Midland School 5th graders joined us for Third
Thursday Sandwich Making! Midland was hosting a week of community
service activities for their students. Third Thursday Sandwich making
was chosen as a fun and easy hands-on experience! Helping Hands
created a special Sandwich making session for the student experience.
The students, teachers and chaperones walked from Midland School to
Rye Presbyterian Church kitchen, where we welcomed them. Students
were given a choice of three tasks: decorating brown paper lunch bags,
making the cheese and bologna sandwiches or packing the decorated
bags with an apple and juice box! Cheerful chatter and giggles moved
the project along with ease. Helping Hands delivered the sandwiches
to Don Bosco for children who stay for after school programs through
'dinner.' Community Service starts young…and can be fun!

THIRD THURSDAY SANDWICHES
On the third Thursday of each month at Rye Presbyterian Church, members
of Helping Hands and volunteers prepare hearty sandwiches which along
with a piece of fruit and juice, are wrapped and delivered to Grace Church
Community Center Soup Kitchen in White Plains. Grace’s Kitchen has seen
an increase in the number of hungry people who rely on this meal. Helping
Hands purchases all the food and supplies for our Third Thursday project.
This is another example of how our volunteers and generous donors can
make an impact with just a few hours work.

PROJECT REFRESH
For many years Helping Hands for the Homeless and Hungary have
collated large toiletry bags for the needy men and women who live in
Homeless Shelters and/or transitional housing. We currently are
beginning the process of making this “Project Refresh” available again
for the approximately 285 people through the agencies: Coachman,
Open Arms, Samaritan House, Oasis Shelter and Hope House. The
efforts of HHHH members and volunteers have been warmly
welcomed by these agencies. The thank you letters have noted the
great need for these items (brushes/combs, toothbrushes, toothpaste,
deodorant, body wash, shampoo, razors, etc. in full size containers.)

UNDIE FUNDIE
Our 2017 Undie Fundie was a great success this
year! Thanks to the generosity of our donors, as well as a
very beneficial grant from the Junior League of Westchester;
we were able to expand our program to over six
hundred adults, and children. The Undie Fundie
provides individual totes with new under garments, socks,
hats, and gloves to clients at the following residences: The
Coachman, Open Arms, Samaritan House, Oasis, Providence
House, and Children's Village. We were able to assemble all
the totes in one day thanks to Christ’s Church and the tireless
efforts of our volunteers. We look forward to continuing this
very much needed drive next fall.

Helping Hands
P.O. Box 982
Rye, New York 10580
HelpingHandsRye@gmail.com
www.HelpingHandsRye.org
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The Newsletter of Helping Hands for the Homeless & Hungry, Inc.
The production of this newsletter has been supported by an anonymous donation.
Directors

Board of Directors

Susan Salice
Brigitte Sarnoff
Ellen Cacciapaglia
Ann Goldsmith
Marianne Egan
Jane O’Sullivan

Co-President
Co-President
Vice President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Tove Ball
Lucy Calcagni
Marilyn Giglia
Betty Jo Hannigan
Laura Kelly
Young Kim
Donna Koval
Bess June Lane
Helen McConnell
Janet Meyers
Mary Pryor

The purpose and mission of Helping Hands is to assist the problems of the homeless in Westchester
County, raise community awareness of their plight and determine a course of action to help.

Agencies We Serve
Caritas of Port Chester  Carver Center  Catholic Charities Community Services  Children’s Village
 Community Housing Innovations  Don Bosco Community Center  Hope’s Door  Hope House Food
Pantry Human Development Services of Westchester  IFCA Housing Network  Lifting Up
Westchester  Mount Vernon Homeless Student Program  New Rochelle Student Program  Oasis 
Open Arms Men’s Shelter  Providence House  Samaritan House Women’s Shelter  Shepherd’s Flock
 St. Peter’s Learning Center  SW BOCES Homeless Student Program  The Sharing Community 
Urban League of Westchester  Westhab, Inc., Peak Center  Westhab, Inc., Emergency Housing 
Westhab, Inc., Elm Street Center  Westhab, Inc., Coachman Family Center  WestHELP Mount
Vernon  Volunteers of America Valhalla

